
BEFORE TEE RA.J1..EO.AD COMMISSION 0]' T:s:E STATE OF CALIFOID."!A.. 

In the Matter or tho APplication or the ) 
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO, a ) 
mun1Cipal corporation, that the Ra1lroad ) 
Co:mm1::sion or the state or cal1to:ol1e. :t'iX. ) 
and dete~ne the just co~enaation to be ) 
pa1d by sa1d City ~d county tor certain ) APplication No. 9768. 
parts and portions ot the electric ge:c.erat- ) 
illg, tJ:'ansmission and d1~tribution properties) 
ot the PACIFIC GJS .A!'.1D ELECTRIC CO:M!?.AI.'rr, a ) 
oorporation. ) 

-, 

:r. :r. 0 'Toole , City Attor:c.e y, a:c.d J'olm. :r • . DaUey , 
Special,Counsel, tor City and.County or 
san Francisco. 

Charles P.. CUtton and Gal'ret W.. UcEne:r:c.ey, tor 
the paci:t'ic Gas aDd :e:lectr1e Company, end 
$I)eo1al. A:P:p8arSD.ce tor l:eroant1le ~st 
COm);).aIIY or Ca.l1!'or.o.ia, :sa;o.kers ~t company, 
oscar Ellinghouse, U'n1on Trtl.st ComPany' ot' 
san 1'rane 1seo a::ld J'. D. and A. :S.. spreckels 
securities Company. 

Edson .4'0'31, tor the cal.i:rorn1a Fem. BUreau 
F'aderat1on • .. 

SEAVEY AND DECarO, COLmSSION'ERS: 

OPINION 
-. .... -------

This is a prooeeding under section 47(b) ot the ?~bl1e 

Utili tie,s Act ill. w:b1ch the City and County o:t' sen Franci so 0 (a 

mun101peJ. corporation), hore1natter referred to as the City, asks 

the Railroad C0m.1SS1011 to riX and detem,ine the just oompensation 

to 'be :paid by the City and County ot se.n ]"ra:l:c1so0 ·to pacific GaS • 
end Electric company (e. corporation), hereinafter referred to as 

the company, ~'or the taking o't 0 erte.:1:o. land and .property o't the 

'\ Pacific Gas. end Eleotri0 Compa.ny~ such land. and property are 

desoribed 1n EXh1bi t " A" or the or1g1lle.·:t pet 1 t10n :t'Ued Febru.e:r:r 
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ll, 1924, emended as ~own in "~pl1ce.t1on to AXnend pe~1 ~10n" tiled 

Ootober 27, 1925, amended as shoron in "!~vlication to Amend Petition" 
. 

tiled A:pr U 2S, 1927, and made a pert thereot, and consist or certa1ll 

parts end ,portions or the electric generating, transmission and dis-

tribution properties o~ the Compen,y, together With oertatn proper-

ties-d1rectiy used 'in conjunction thereWith Within and adjacent to 

the.City and county or San Francisco. 

~e have betore us in this record Widely diversent theories 

as to th~ pr?per method ot indicating just compensation. It is 

ncoesse.ry at the ou. tset, theretore J to dec1de along which line it 

is proper to prooeed. . . 
The CompaIlY' 1:)ases i ts ol~ tor just compensation pr1mari1y 

u:pon the theory e:o:o.noie,ted by its Witness, Dr • .A.. T. Hadley, although -. . 
it presented two alternative structures which will be disoussed later 

in this opinion. Dr. :a:adJ.ey :nainte,1lled that the vs.l.ue o-r a publ10 

utility business should be measured 1:)y the 1nco~e which 1t produoes; • 
that where the whole proper;ty is taken just compensat1on'1I'11l be the 

per.manent reoovery ot the total loss or prospective net earnings, 

and that where a part or the property only is taken just compensation 

is the per.man~~t recovery ot the prospective i~a1rment ot inoome o~ 

the whole inVestment. 
The COm:p8.:t:1, in apply,tns this theory, estimated the re-

duotion in net revenue that would result trom severanoe or the 

property ~1ng the tirst year atter the dat$ the C1ty tiled its 

appl1cation and ca:p1tal1zed th1ssum itt 6.~, which rate was de'ter-. " 

mined to '00 the average Yield. t~ investors 1n all. , secur1 ties o!· 

utilities in the United states having characteristics similar ,to 

pacifio Gas and Elec'h"1c Company s:a.d class1n~d 'in the 'same pro-

portion as like seourities 1n its eap1talstruoture. 
~ 

To this 

was added amounts to cover temporary losses-due to severance, recon-

struotion made necessary by the physical separation of the property 

With annual oosts on the ssme, excess annual operating costs ot the 
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S1'ene. and san Francisoo system, and operat1llg costs or Old Martin 

substation. Deductions were' made tor working oapi tal and because 

or the exolusion trom the ~:operty to be taken ot the tower line 

trom Cooley Landing to san :s'reJ:l.cisco • . 
'rlJ,e'rolloWing 'is e. smrrmary or these t1gu.:res: 

ca~1tal1zit1on at 6.04% or tirst year's loss 
. . .or net revenue, .. .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. .. • .. .... $52,929,431. 

Deduot: Working Capital, $750,000. 
Tower 'I.1ne c:red1 t , .426,000. 

111701000. 
$$1,'753,431. 

Add: TempOrary 'Losses, $2,53S,800. 
cost ot reoonstruotion, .4,038,728. 
.A:cllual. Costs on Tt 2,&9l,34O. 
EXCess .Annual Costs Oll 

Sierra'sYs. 172,559. 
EXoess JJ;lllual Costs on 

Old }.!a.rtin. 262,900.' 
$l.O 1104 I 327 • 

~otal.. J'Ust compensation, $6l ,857 , 758~ : 

The City took the posi t10n. tbat value was best eVidenced 

by finding a ri~e or reproduction cost new less depreciation'or 

the ~hY~i~ai. :p;operty, to which shoul.d be added going'v8J.ue and' 

severance dama.ge~ figures developed' by the' city 

is. as rollows: 
Reproduction Cost New - Dlclud:1:D.g overheads, $25,660,329. 
Deduot Straight Une Depreciation, . 8,578,498. 

Reproduction Cost New - Less,. Deprec1ation, $l.?' ,081,831. 
~oney EXPended on A. t S &. B' s prior to 2/ll/24,---:. 594 1152• 

Total, 

Add Going concern Value, 

Add severance Damage, 

TOtal, 

Add One-halt 'U'll1 versal Pro:r>erty, 
Add One-halt U.E.& G.Co. A's & B's prior , to 2(l1(Z4 J • 

$l7,575,983. 

1~600,OOO. 

__ 457,360. 

$l.9/133,343. .. 
666,620. 

~st compensation, • .. • .. • • • • •• $20.400.428. 
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The rollowing deduotions 'Jere made to the above 
tigure tor JUst Compensation in tb.eCity's briet: 

MisoelJ.aD.eous servioe 'Equ'1pment: 
Paoifio cas & Eleotrio co., 
un1~ersal Electrio &:. Gas Co., 

Total, 
'A'S,&' B'a Prior to Feb. il t 1924:: 

,Pacitio GaS kEleotrio co., 
, ,Universal Eleotri0 &:. Gas Co., 

,Total, 

Use or 2 Year Frio inS Period: 
pacifio GaS ~ Bleetr1~ Co., 
un1versal Electr10 & Gas Co.~ 

To:taJ., 
, . 

TOT.AI. DEDUCT IONS , 

, ' 

TOTAL J"OST CO~ION, 

$325,584. 
44,888., 

. . , 
$594,152. 

465. 

$520,195. 
. 21,139. 

$370,472. 

$594,617. 

• 

$54l.,334. 

$3.,505,423. 

$18,894,005. 
.. ' .. . ..... 

That one or eaoh 01' these methods 18 seriously at taul.t 1a 
.I ,., \ .,) I • ,. • • 

indioated by the great ditterenoe in the results obtained. The in-

come theory advanced by the company, in substanoe; has beell'pres8nted 

to this Co:mm1ss10n' in otherprooeed1ngs and has been rejected~ we 
cannot ·tind. where generaJJ.y it has received 'sny' d1tterent' treatment 

trom. other CO:mm1 ssions sd. the Cou=ts. It'1s true' that' 'in: most • 

1ust8Jlces where it has been rej ected by the courts only the 0 ondemc.a-

tion ot lend or real property r..s involved.. BUt it it' is ob~ect1on~ : ., . 
, ' 

able when applied to land we tail to see how the objections are re-
. ' i J.. 

moved by adding to the problem: other· !::Jr.ms 'ot' phy'sical propertr,' 

going veJ.ue and damages to the property not taken. 

has hereto~ore stated. its senere.~' objeetions to the income, theory. ' 

I't is considered' too Ull.stab~e. ~ It is based upon assumed constanta • 

'VIb.:ioh are in tact variables. It assmnes tor the indet1n1t'e' tIltilre ~ 

that this Commission Will not change. the rate ot return; that the ~. . ." .... ~.~ 

net return, the losses and the risks 1nou:rred" will rem.a1n. the semo; • 

that there will bea'det1n1~e tu~e'prOSr~'ot bul1atng With deprecia-



, .. , ., ~ 

tion charges and prices remaining the same; that tuture cost or 

t'inancing Will tollow the present; that there Will be 8. cel"t8.1.n 

tuture population; that no other torm or ~ode ot heat, l1ght or 

power will .'tre.:c.splant, mod.1ty or compete d.1rtere.ntly With the present 

electric service; that certain est1mated but unknown revenues and 
• 

op~rating end ma1llte::lallce expenses Will acc:"'Uc j and that ~"1 o't!lel: . . , , 
1ndeterminable things Will come to be realities. 

Aside trom these objectionable assumptions as to the, 

tuture, there are other objections to this theory and its applica-

tion in this proceeding. The yea:r:l"1 10 ss ot net income as of: 
~ e • 

1924 which was set up by the Company to be capitalized was not an 
. . J , 

actual f:1gu.:r'e, nor an average rigure, but was a tigure built up 

and ind1cated by a nomaJ. trend. l1nebecause or the conten~1on ~that 

1924 was not a normal year. Here, then, we have in the b~ie 

figure ot this theo:::'y an assumed 8J:Ilount wbich very doubttull"1 points. 
, .' . 

to the answer the law seeks, namely, a r1gure ot compensation ~ or 
..... . .. -.. 

the day or the taking or the property. It is al.so very, 1mI>?rt8.ll.t ... 
to note that according to the test1mony or the Company's wi~esses 

< ". I NI • 
~. . 
this method ignores as such the vel.ue ot the tangible end intangible 

'1" , 

pro:perty taken and the damage to the property not taken. ;.;o.d at'ter 
, .. " . . 

t .... '" 

arriving at en assumed net loss or income, which under va.r1ous. 
... . ,.' ' 

assumptiOns is to be prOjected as e. :per:petual capital. loss, the 
. , . 

• " '....... I • 

actual application or the Compen"1' s theory is by means or a purely 
, . .. . , 

mathematioal formula wh10h determines the answer Without the exer-

cise or judgment. 

This COmmission in the instant prooeeding, as in preVious 
, ., 

ones, is convinoed tha.t in ord.er to a.ct with that reason wb1cll.th6 

la ... imposes it must ret'use to give a.'Jl'Y me. terial weight to the oon-

clusions developed under this theory advanced by the COXl'J.l'e:c.y. The 
. . " 

:t'aots and :t'igures developed in this record regarding this property 

!rom the standpo1nt or income will be tully conSidered, together 
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with other ~actors that tor.m a basis tor determining value. There-

~ore, the ~ocess ot arriving at a t1gure or just com~ensat1on ~or 

the property involved will proceed in a general way along the lines 

indicated by the City, taking into consideration the other ~aotors 

tend.1ng to establish value, and as heretotore adopted by the comm1s-

sion in other s1m1lcr cases. The matter ot oons1der1ng ju~t oom-

pensati~n ~ll be ~dled in deta1l under two main head.1ngs, "Property 

to be Taken" and "Severanoe De.mases," the law requiring that these 

two items 'be set up separately. 

. PROPERTY TO BE T.AXEN 

The detailed inventory o~ the :property to be takel:r. as ot 

February 11, 1924, was made in the t1eld by eng11leers ot th& comm1s-

sion; acoompaIl1od. at o.ll times and. cheeked by representat1 ves ot the 

Compal'lY. The valuation engineers or the City also kept in oonstan1; 

touoh' with the 'work. 'Zhe 1nventary and 1temizat1on o~ t'lle phys1oe.l., 

struotural and real properties, 'as presented in this record bycom~ 

ln1ss1on engineers, were accepted. 01 ooth the company and the City. 

The Commission engineers, in oollaboration, w1th ihe 

engineers ot the City end the company arrived at certain un1t prices 

b"ased upon a time aver~lge ot me. terial prioes and 'wages prt'vall1ng 

during the est1r:l.e.ted period or three end one-halt' years, end1llg. on 

February ll,'1924, which unit :p~ices were ap~11ed to the inventory 

in the process ot arriving at the reproduction cost new or the 

property. These unit prices were also agreed upon 'by aL1 parties. 

In addition to this, other price studies were likewise made eovering 

periods ot 1'1 ve, tour, t:o.ree, two and one years, endmg 0:0, the' same 

date, and also a spot price as ot February ll., 1924, to which pri-ees 

agreement was' had. 

DUring the hearing the City and COmp-eny' appeared to be 1n 

agreement upon the following ~tters: 
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~. ~e inventory and descr1~t1on ot property; 

2. The unit·prioes a~p11ed in est1mat1ng the oost ot 
reproduotion dUring the three and one-hal.t year 
period; 

3. The ratios ado~tedtor oonverting these est1mates 
to price levels ot the six alternative periods; 

4. The market value ot la:cds as ot :s'ebruary ll, 1924; 

·5. 

s. 

7. 

The overhead charges, other than interest, during 
construction; 

The tentative t1~es,ado~ted tor materials and 
supplies, eng1neer1ng, operating and business 
reoords; 

the el.lowa:c.ce tor installations on eonsu:mers t 
premises. 

PRICING PERron': 

'rhe 01 ty and the company, wh·ile agreeing upon: the '1nvento:x::r 

8Jl1ounts .and upon the :pr1ce.s tor the d.1t:t'erent· periods, do not' agree 

the.t the :pricing pe:ciod adopted. by the COmmission engineers is the' 

:proper one to be used in this proceeding. 
The City. contends that the three and one-helot, yeer :period 

was selectedarbitrar1ly as &pprox~tely the ~r1od ot eonstruction 

assumed by the. COmmission engineers; that. ,it extends· too tar 'back 

1llto the period ot high :prices; that· :prices projected several years 

subsequent to the t~e ot the. application w~d be more applicable; 

and.that the/two year prie1ng period woul~mor& nearlY're~esent'a 

proper ~eveJ. ot prices. The C1 ty does not take e::J.Y particular ex-

oept1on to the eonstraotioll period aSSUI:J.ed ·by C0::mi1s.s10n eng1lleers.-

The pricing period mu.st ot necess1 t'y' co:c.torIt. reasonablY' to tl:lfl co:o.-· 

struot1on period» me.ld.ng due eJ.l.owe.nee, at least" tor ,the order1ng 

and deli very ot material ':lith wlnch to s'tSrt. The two year ~riQ1ng 

period is eJa1med ":1 the City to represent a proper level :PX'ojected 

into the tuture. This is very dou."ottul,however,· as the two year 

period is the lowest sag in the period or price~ tabul&tod, the one 

year period recovering to ~1~h1n one ~er cent or tho three and one-
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he..lt year :prioes, and the one @:y period as or Februer:r ll, ~924 

maintain1ng·approxi~tely that ~e level. BUt in eIJ.y event, the 

prOjection into t'u.tura :Prices, in our opinion, cannot be considered, 

beoause the"cost is to be estimated'as ot February ~, 1924, upon 

which date the property is to be eOI:l.J;>leted and taken. prioes sub-. , 

sequent to that date oannot enter into the determination o't this 

prooeeding. 
The eompeJly'contends ror a :pricing period o't 1"o'Ur years 

and e. oonstruction pe:riod. ot torty-two months, on the ground that 

that would. more nearly be ~he period under praotical conditions. AS . 
a J.jraotioal matter, however, we would. find no City ot the size ot 

san Frano 1sco without a lightjng system, end it we did no COl:lpSJlY' 

acqu1ring the. tranchise vzc.uld a:Llo-:: tou:- or even three and one-hal.! , ' ' 

years to elapse. betore essentially oompleting construction. It 
. , . ~ '. 
would seem, however, trom this record tllat a much shorter period 01" 

'. . .. ' .,II •• 1 ., 

oonstruction would involve additional exp~es ~1c~ would otrset 
,. , . 
shorter time. acol?-om1es, so t~e.t we are conv1nee~ t~e priOillg and, 

oonstruotion periods as~d by the Commission engineers ~e,reason-
. " ...' ,~ . . 

able ones • 

..w:.OWANCES ON L\N'D: 

'The company, while agreeing to the a:ppre.1sal. placed upon 

land'and rights o't way by the Commission stattas to market value on 

Februery ll, 1924:, cla'1ms that 1:0. addition' to this interest during' 

oonstruction should be ad(!,ed end. also cost or acqu1si tion Mollld be 

oons1dered. In our opin1on the company 1S in error in so oontend~. 

We are here str1~ tar a oo~pos1te :1gure to be used as a measure 

ot value. It" th1s property- as a. whole "Here', in a oommercial sense, 

marketable',' we. would. bY' expert· test1mony arrive a.t :c.erket value With-

out :regard to t'hese ma.ny perplexing prOlolems that enter into repro-

duot1on new.' 'But' as a. whole it 1s not, in the aocepted sense,' 
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marketable. !.a:o.d, eo d1st1nct1 ve :part ot this property, is recog-

n1:~ed as marketable, end when that merket ,value is round, as in this 

instance by expert test1I:lony arid e.~ee:l6nt, there is nothing to be . 

added to turther. tndicate.value or la~d except it be that. 1nt~1ble 

value whioh attaches to the composite property in US~. N'oth1ng in 

this re.cord indieates e. reprod\lCtion eost llew figure tor land built 

up by the method used tor struo,tures and equ1:pment, end theretol'e 

market value as' asee:r:ta:1ned Will be used. M to cost or acquis1:t1on 

we believe the overheads allowed e.re su~1"1eien.tly llberal to cover 

e:tJ.Y such 1 tam.. 

CONSTRUCTION ~AGEME~~ tEZ: 
, . . 

The company maintains that a substantiaL element or cost 
, ' . . . 

has been omitted by the engineers ot the Co=1ss ion 1n not maldllg an 
.' ' .. .. 

add.1tionaJ. allowance tor a eonstruction manage:e:c.t :eee and costs to 
I. ,., ." 

cover arreJ:?-€:em.ent and overs1gllt or t:.b.e \'lork to be acc0m.J?l.1shed. The 
, . '" 

Company~s witness, who was the manager ot an e:c,g1:D.eering tim, testi-
~ ." . . . . . 

tied to the need ot ~ add1tion~l a:ount ot $1,500,000.00 to take 
. 

care ot this part ot the estimated cost. 'the Compe.ny, in the oourse 
" . 
ot cross examination, admitted that $900,000.00 should be deducted 

tro~~h1s,clatmed amount because ot duplication. 

A.:t.ter' exemi nj Ilg and c~et\llly cons.idel:'ing ~the rec:ord., and. 

testimony ,on this subject we are conv1D.ced that the· ;rema1n1:cg 

$600',000.00 ,of this cle.1m should be disallowed.. The alloVl8J'lQe 01: 

a substantial su:n tor organ1zation ex:?ense, which V11l1 be 1"1go.red 

at $250,000.00, and the liberal. allowance tor overheads and general . 

engineering expense has em];lly covereo. aD. the oo~ts neoessary to take 

all in1t:1.al steps and to pertect and mainta.in the organization needed 

in the adopted program. 

~T DURmC CONSTROCTION: 
.. .' . 

Considerable ditterence exists between the commission starr 

and the com!-la.ny in the estimates ot '·interest dur1Dg construction. 
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The comp~ advances tou.r po1::l.ts ot opposi tioD. which have not already 

been discussed in this opinion. 

The compatIY objects that the method used.. by comm1ss1on 

engineers in making the est~ate is inconsistent with the praet1ces 

tollowed in arri v:1.ng at unit prices, cl~~ that p1~cezr.eeJ. design. 

and installation is :rollowed which cU.sregards the t1lne element 

necessary to accomplish the structural unity ot the property. This 

conce;pt1on ot the method tollowed is more apparent the:c:. real. While . 
the commission engineers have segregated this estimate into a develop-

ment and tcu:r construction per1ods, these periods are appe:ently 1Xl. . 
the natural. sequence of a unitied pro jeet 3l.d so c.rrenged not only 

to ,give. adequate opportunity to handl.e the work as a UU1:tY, but to 

c.omplete the. component perts in such menner as 'to al.loW' the best" , 

util1t6r1an use tor the benetit o~ both the capital invested and ~e 

waiting public. 'rho com~'s method requires that 'no part ot tliB 

complete,d property be considered operating until it 'wouJ.d 'be cOm-

pletely'utilized. We believe these estimates should'be handled in 

as ·pre.Q.t1c~ a ma..Dll.er as reasonably poss1ble.' The record diScloses 

that certain equipment is installed and . included as operatiIlS proPer-
ty by the comd.ssion -e:og1neers betore 1~·wouJ.d. be used under the 

Allowance w1ll. be made tor this.. 

T'Jle ColIt1,)aIlY' 0 ejects that the time aU01led to design.and . 
e'onstruot stations E: end D is :It'J.cb. less than the time aotually ex:Per-

ienced by the compe.:oy in the ease ot station L; San Fr~c1sco, 

station L, oakland, and station Z, Pied::l.ont. However, whc we con-

s~der the oompelling necessity ot serving a community ot 750,000 . 
people, and particularly wisn we ree.llze that theregul.a:r construo.-

t10n :program ot the Company is undertaken 'deliberately and With no 

neoess1ty tor great acceleration, the t1me allowed is neither im-

possible nor unreasonable. 
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the company objects that the interest rate or seven per 

cent used is below a time average ot interest rates available to the . 
Company dUring the assumed. cOllstl''Uct1011 :period. The Commission 

Wi. tness, Oll the basis ot the actual experience ot the Company and 

considering the assumed cOlld1tio~s under which the property would 

be pl"Oduced, est:tmated that seve::l :Per cent was a te.1r and reasone.ble 

interest rate. The company' s '11it~ess did not consider the actual 

cost or money to the Company du:1ng the per1od. Instead he com-

piled the high and low market sales or Cotlpany·s stocks and bonds on 
, . 

the stock exc~e and took the average sales as a basis tor determin-. 
1ng what money wQU.ld have cost the Com'Peny over this J)&riod atter 
. " , 

applYing certain tactors to allow tor sale co~sions and otbar 
• 0-' , 

incidental expenses. This method o~ the com~a:cy in arr1 v1ng at 

interest rate is subject to very serious objection on the ground 
, , 

that the stock and bond. l't,erket 1s not a direct criter10n or money 
, .. 
costs tor the t1nanc1ng or legitimate business enterprises because 

. , 

or the mtmy peouliar ele=.ents tbat e::lter into exche.ngerluetuat1ons 
, .. . ' 

and wbich do not directly aftect interest in regular channels.. A 

seven per cent interest rate Will be accepted as reasonable. usins 

this interest rate a:Ld. the program as outlined by Commission 
, I 

engineers, it WCould. appear that the allowance ot tive per cent· 
. 

interest ~1ng construction is ample. 
The Cj.ty .objoots 'both to the 1no::Lusj.o:c. o-r $250.000.00 as 

organization expense, and to the allowance or interest during oon-
struct10ll. Oll. suoh e.mount.. 'VIe have decided that the engineers ~or 

the commission ha.ve omitted an ele:::.ent or cost in their figures which 
, . 

"dould co:ne 'I..lnder the senereJ. head ot organization o:cpense a:c..d tJ:a.t 

said. a:IlOUllt· should be included.. 1:.$ to interestoD. this sum dur1D.g 

the construction per10d~ we can see no reason why this should not ·be 

tre~tedthe S8me as other capital • Interest on the tull amount tor . 
the total period, however, will not be eJ.lowed, but only in proportion 
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as the oonstruotion oap1tal r~1ns out or operation during nnd in 

aooordanoe with the adopted program. 

CONSTRUCTION ~OEK IN PROGRESS: 

The company raises tbe po1.:lt that oonstruction "'!ork in 

progress as 01: February 11, 1924, -;vhic.h was not 1ncluded. 1r.. the 

, reproductlon cost new estimate as ot tbat date, may not legally be 

inoll1ded in property to be taken by means o"r the sll~plemental 

petitions t1led under seot10n 47 (b) or the Publ1c ut1lities 'Act. 

We are or the opinion that the compeny is technically right in. its 

position and. that to lege.J.~y and properly protect its interests, oon-

struotion work in progress as or Febxue.ry 11, 1924, sllould be added 

to and treated as pert or the a.ppraisal made by the CoI:ml.1sS1on'S 

engineers. ~e find that this emount is the S'Um ot $594,151.70. 

. . 
A new inventory o"r misoellaneous servioe equipment,' whidl. 

the Comp,811Y ole.1m.s as part ot 1 'ts property to be taken, was not 

attempted in deta1l beoause 01.' the t~e and e~nse neoessary. Only 

a partial ,spot oheck was made by Comm1 ssion engineers. ,All, agreement 

among parties was had regarding this :property wh1c h resulted in 

establishing reproduotion oost new at $413,220.00 and a' depreoiated 

vallle or $272,000.00, which amount is included in the comm1s.s1on 

engineers' tigures. There was no agreeme nt, however, that ,:this , 

property should ba 1ncludee. as p:roperty owned by the Cot:lp!tD.y and to 

be take n end paid tor by the City. out ot the scmewhat 'Wleerta1ll 

end eont'l1ot1lig test1l:lony on this subject we ge.ther what appear to 

be the tollowing controlling t'aets: 

~e pl"o);)erty in quest10n is that equipment between the 

p:ro);)erty line ~ and the meters inside the :premises or the ovmer. 

tho totaJ. was arrived at by te.1d ng tran. the eompan.:r's reoords the 

amount ot 'Work or thts che.raeter '!rom. time to time installed under 

work orders. It \Vas admitted that these work orders may have in-
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elud.ed other then the :particular :p:-o:perty sought. There was noth1ng 

to deter:1.ne what amount may have bee:l wholly re:ooved, substituted, 

oaptU!"ed by oom:poting oompe.n1es, or lett in :permanent disuse. It was 
wa.s 

tauly well established that muoh or tbis wcrk/put in by the compeny 

as a:J. inducement to get business, and l.Ulder urge or oompet1 t1on. The 

reoord aJ.so indicates tlu:..t ord1nari~Y the equi;cent in question i,s 

installed by the owner of the premises and would not be included in 

est1me.t1ng construotion oo:.tS. ~e e:te ~o~:vlllce~ '\l:1lde't the ~COl"Q. 

o:r any amount, tor this olass ot :property in the f'1gu.re tor repro-

duotion oost new, but that oonsideration should be g1ven 1t as one 

o~ the el.e:r:lents or going oo:c.cern val.ue. 

UNIVERS.Al ELECTRIC AND GAS COM:?;JI;"Y PROPERTIES: 

• Prior :0 the beg1Xlning ot these. ~oeeed1ngs the system ot 

the u:c.1 verse.l.·Zleotr10 and GaS Company in san FranCisco was taken 

.over and opera~ed by the Great 7lestel'll Power Company tllrOlgh agree-, 

ment with the Pao1t1c Gas and Zlectr1c company, wll1chlatter, Company 

'subsequ.ently, on october 28, 1924, beoame the lagal owner o~ one-hal:t' 

of a portion of such properties. These pro~erties.were a:ppra1sed 

along with the properties or the Great ~estern POwer compen7.wh1Ch, 

th~ C1 t'Y, seeks to ecc;,u1ra undo:- ;.;pp11catio'll 9767, now :pending Cetora 

th~s Comm1ss,10n. Oll Deoember 8,: 1927, as ~w.c. bY' th1s reoord, the 

01 ty end the ~wo pompenies entered i::lto a stipulation u:c.der whioh 

one-halt ot the di~tr1out1on properties, exclusive ot substation 

properti es , of the tor:wr U'::li versal CoI:l!)anY' was to be exoluded. t'rom 

the.~unt ot the appraisal under,APplioation No. 9757 and included 

ill, the appra1sel under the instant Ap:pl1oation No. 9758. This one-

halt interest on a basis of reproduotion cost new was estimated by 

the Commiss10n engineers at $858,854.00. Tae .Companies claimed a 

reproduction cost new ot $885,270.00. The differenoe in the amounts 

is an aJ:lOunt added by the companies tor add1 tional overheads end 

m.anage:ment tee. which, as preViously noted in this op1n1on, should be 

disallowed •. To the aoceptable figure 71'111 be added the e=.ou:c.t or 'work 
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\~'111 bo ded:u.ctod.. 

D~CI~IO~: 

In t·',,~ mn.tt~r o! a~p:"ec1at!on the City contends ::o~ th.o eppHc:l.t1on ot the 

3trai~ht line ~othod :l.ttor ~riv1ne ~t e~ti~tod ?rooao1e u:ot.'ul l1ve3. Tho Comp~~ mair.-

t:l.in:l tha.t the !.n3pect!on mot~od 13haald. be U~O(!. The COtt'.ci::ion engineor: 'U:lM the 1n-

Sl)ection methOd on portion~ ot the v1~1blQ pro;pert,. o.:c.d. on tho b~.::nce, while sett1!l&' u;P 

mothod.. . ... 
In tho tts.ble: following o.rc 3hovm the chc.rc.ctor ~d extont ot 'the llroporty, 

. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
: C. R. C .. .A.ccou:::.t 
1N SAN l:'~CI~O - O:P~ !7E: 
~4. Ste:un Powe:o Plant !.4ntl, 
305.Steac PowGr Pla::.t Stru.eture3, 
305. Bo1ler PlG.nt Zqu1:p:nont, 
:507. Steam Powor ?l:mt Bqc.ip::1ent, 
3ll. Misc. Powor Pl""nt Eq!l1p. ~ Stoam, 
342. D1:tr!but ion :t.e..:d, . 
343~ D13tr1but1on. Structures, 
344-. Distribut10n SubstAt1Q:l Eqt7.1p:nent, 
34-6. Diet. Polec, Towers .iU'l.d Fixture3. 
347. D1~t. Ovorhead Conductor~I, 
:348. Diet. Underground. Condd~1I' 
349. Dist. Und.erground Conduc·tClr, 
350. !d.ne Tr~sto%'ZMrs, 
351. Services, 
3.52. 'Con~r:> l!eter~; 
353. lU:Jc. Distribution Cs.pit~, 
355. ~sttll&t1on on Con:. Premise:, 
357. Street ~ight~ ~~~nt, 
362. G-ener~l Ott1ca Ecr"-il'~ent, 
366. Other Genere.l Stru.cture,. 
382. Col:l:mtln!Cc.Uon System ~~"::'lt, 

Me..tcr1::.1 tC:'l.d SUPJ,)l1G=, 
IN SAN' nI..t':ISCo- NOI'-oPE:RAT~, 
L. ... SAN ~zo - OP~IVE: 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. 
: 

c. R. c. : 
: Rej:lr~'tICt1on : Si::Uc 

WtoZ't New : :E 

121,532. 
569,892. 

1,1~,920. 
2.825,381. 

56,994. 
393,956. 
589,253. 

2,542,579. 
1,032,455. 
1,076,727. 
2,759,159. 
2,542, 7.l7. 

776,37Z. 
1,43l,427. 
1,778,728. 

It.4,945. 
73,222. 

856,297. 
12.5,000. 
33,146. 

845. 
100,000. 
138,269. 

o!'-
~r' J 

< 
~ 
t 

1,-< 
.. 
" , -

2,~ 
i 
~ 

2,: 
.2 .. , .. 

( 

1,,> 
l,~ 

. 
" 

,"''"I •. ~ 
.01''''/#" t .... 

_" 'II ... " ............ 

./ '~. ,'", :...... 
., .... ·,,"',1 .. '·,1 .. ~ .. 

f ........ .. 

... .jo II" ~ 

-,' " 

· ~... '~. .. -' 
... f' 

· . , .. -... '. ,... ....... 
__ ',\, I. fII 

· .... , .. - ~ .. 
•. . r .' -

. .. 
• . ~ 4' ~ '.,11 . . ~.:( 
• , .. ~ .~ •• ,.~: ~ 1 

~31. Trs.nlm1isnon LD.nd, 48,500. 
30,015. 

201,48Z. 
2,480. 

.... ..-
332. Tra.usm1ssion Stl'llet~!, 
333. 'I'rCJ:l.8m. Subst. Eqajpm&nt, 
345. Dist. Poles, Towers end Fixtures, 
34,7. D1st. Overhe3.d Condu.ctor:, 
348.·D1$t. Underground Conduit, 
Z49. D1:t. trndereround Cond.uctor~, . 

: 

GRA1m ':!O'UJ, (:C:XCL'O'.DINC; C~S), 
GRA..\"'D ~t;tnJ:L {INCLUDING ~SJ, 
GRArm I20TAL - INCL'O'DD'G m~:7ZRSJJ., 

. ,. 
3,49.2. 

15.460. 
• 21,232 .. 

:;?21,oaz,"-89. 
25,650,329 • 

$25.519,193. 

, 
" 

~l~ 
20,: 

$21,< 
~: N~ 0: the ",boV'~ figures 1nolud.e allOV:D.nce for tt 

Fcbrtul.l'y' 11, 1924. on "3'o:-k in ?rogrl)::S 0':1 :hbrt:.D 
.' 
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The City's method o~ e~t1mat1ng userul ~ives without 

1llspeot1on and depreclllt1ng on the straight 11:l.e basis is not aocept-

able to this Commission as the best 1~d1cat1on or value where there 

are other data available, such as exist in this record. some ot the 

testimony ot the City, however, is valuable as to probable lives, 

espeoially ~hero the 1nspection ~ethod oannot be or has not been 

adequately or properly applied. 

In the matter or generat1Dg prol;>erty ocours the greatest 

disorepancy between the figures o't the Company' and Commi ss10n engin-

eers. The reproduction cost new or this property, 1nclud~ lsnd, 
is $4,714,719.00. The Company olaims a value, 1noluding lsnd, or 

$6,500,000.00. The Company agrees to tho inventory and unit J?rioes 

mald.ng up this cost new or st:'Uc'tW:'es and equipment and aJ.so to the 

me.rket vaJ.ue or the l:xo.d to:- gener~ ind.ustr18.~ purposes. It oon-

tends tbat the lend. is worth tlore then the market value arr1veci at 

beoause ot the peeul18l" and sillgUler ad.aptabili ty or this location 

tor tbe purpose to which it is :put. There is noth1llg .. in this recar-d 

indioating speoitieally.what that additional value is. The~ is . 
nothing indica'ting that the Com:pany poid any more for it because ot 

that reason wt~ it actually made the pm:-che.se, or that it waz.ld 

have been tore~<l to pay ar.y more the.~ industrial merket value it it 

had purchased it as ot Febru.'ery 11, 1924. BUt, even gX'8lltmg .8Jl 

un:ree.sonable. allowance tor this ela:1I~otl land. value. still the total 

value claimed is :te:r in excess ot thl>.t :e'or which the property reason-

ably oould be re:prod'UC~d. This d1fference o:t tigures, together with 

a peru.saJ. or the testimony or t:bo princ ipal witnesses of tm compen.y, 

indicates that their estimates on this and other physical. property 

by tho substitutional method and the so-eeJ.led ins);leot1on knowledge 

ot the pro:perty-serVice :pertO:"m8.IlOe method carry with them a oon-

sideration over and above the value or the property in place. 
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In this :proceeding we will deter.m1ne the going value that 

attaches to the property by considering the property as a whole 

rather than in p1e~ameal. This we believe is the onlY' sound pro-

cedure. It is tlleretore apparent tl:le.t the CoJ:.pe.ny's est1m.ates mAY 

be grievously ,at tault. 

The record discloses that outside ot structures and equip-

ment much ot the other visible property, such as meters, over-head 

condu.ctors, poles, cross-arms and ,line transtom.ers, received nom 

all' parties only a cursory inspection to determine deprecia.tion. 

The estimates ot the engineers or the COmmlssion are based 

upon the ,~ and lite method on property not Visible; on property 

no.t readllY' adapted to 1nSl)eet1on records ot the Company and other 

available data wer~ used to dete=m1ne a oasis to apply age and lite 

tables; on structures inspection was made, te.k1ng into "'C:ollsidera-

t10n c-acerued mB.1ntenan.ee, observed obsolescence l!1.nd adaptability; 

and on equipment, part was by 1n~ect1o:l. a:::ld part was by the aso and 

lite method, using the siX :per cent s1:lIC.ng tund basis. In their 

detailed treatment ot this property the record. discloses that some 

correction tor the tolloWing ite::l3 s~uld be :ade: 

For over allowance or accrued maintenaDCe on 
steam power :ple.r.t Qd other ,structures; 

For over allowance o! dep...-ec:l.ation on structures 
practicall.y new; on equipment depreciated 
on basis or co:::panY' , s tu. ture ten te. ti va plans 
instead or conditions on February ~, 1924; 
o:c. stations because ot obsolescence and leek 0-: adaptability; on cross-ar:c.s and poles; 
and o:c.overhead conductors; 

~or laek ot allo~ance ~or additional equipment 
on suost1tuted motor generator sets; 

For under depreciation on street 1iSht~ e~u1p
:le:c.t. 

111 th co:rrections made a.s above 1ndioated we ere ot the 

opinion, a:rter a dete..1led examination and 0 onsiderat1on or the record 

that the t1gures presented by tne comr:1~1on engineers on the sinking 
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tund 'basi s 1D.dicate more nearly value ot the property-in place 2S 

or, Februe.ry- 11, 1924: than the tigu.resl ot either the City or the 

Company. 

GOING CONCEBN VAI:W::: 

The Commission's stat: p=esented no evidence as to go1ng . 
value. ':Che Com:pe.:.o.y d1d not set up eo t'1gure tor toteJ. cla1mod going 

value, but did present two separate items, one adV8llced as an esti-

mate ot excess expenses due to ~ployees' turn-over or to cover ex-

cess expe~se ot accidents to ne~ employees ~ount1ng to the s~ o~ 

$1,000,000.00, and the ot!er the cost ot development' totaling 

$4,476,281.00. !t se~ hardly necessary to diseuss these esttmates 

in much deta1l. The excess cost 6.ue to en:ployees' turn-over end 
I • 

acc1dents is very h1gllY' specule.t1 va e.s to amount aIld extre:nely doubt-

tUl as "to propriety it an emount colJJ.d 'be dedueed~ 
, . 
Zhe estim.a.te ot 

, '. . 
cost or development is likeWise subject to severe cr1tici~. A$ ~ 

. , instanoe, one portion ot it is made up ot a pa:n-oll ot $409,860.00 

vrlJ1cll is' to eo~er costs in the period or eighteen :c.onths prece'dlllg any 
i I ~,t ., 

eonstruot10n work (aJld enti=ely ou tside ot' !mY construction oosts) 
... ' .' '. , 

tor a general study ot oommercia.l orgXliza.tion, public relations, 
, , ' 

general wo~k1ng methods or utilities,. aoc~t1ng,~ethods and a sur-

v67 ot the City (ent1rely separate trom the engineering studies made) 
, ' 

to determine ~ospect1ve de~d and probable load centers. The 

cJ.aj.m that such expense should. be 1no'C.!"red at s~ a time, or that 

costs in any such amou:lt to::: such )?Ul":poses above the ordinary costs 

or the c~~eny should be necessary or pro~ident, closely approaches 

the r1dioulous .. 
The rest ,or the es:n1mate is h1g~y spec\JJ-ative. The 

gro:ss figures or this est1ma.te are slso i11mnne.ting. The total 

estimAted c 03ts (en tirely aside trom. c onstructi on) ovel" this, ri va 

year oonstruotion ~d development ~eriod is sl1sht~y o~cr $lO,OOC,OOO., 
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the total gross revenue is slightly more than $5,500,000., and the , 
loss (or ola~ed develo~ent cost) is sl1ghtly less than $4,500,000. 

In such a terti1e field as san ~~cisco and under reasonable assamp-

t10:c..s suoh rosul ts would indieate gross errors ot judgment and mis-

management in e. property o:t this nature, 01: wl:L1ch neither the pacifi0 

Gas end Electric Com~a.ny nor art:! otller si:::lllar orgall1zat ion wou.l.d 

be guilty. 

1'he 01 ty :presentod an estimate o-r going value, w1J1ch in-

cludes cost ot developing the bus1cess, in the ~unt ot $1,600,000. 

TlUs was based upon tho theo:t'Y ot goi:o.g value I!S advanced by Dr. 
• t '. 

71.' ,F ... ~urfl:l.d., ,Wi t:!less tor the Ci tr. Dr. DUrand detines going .value 

as that worth ~ttached to an operating business over and above the 

cost or ,the :property and material 1:0. 1'le.ce, the total over all. be.1ng 

the market value. He· lays down the tollowing preznses which ta::-m 

the ground :work upon wlnoh to ern ve at an answer. The rate base 

and the h~storioal.investment Will be practioally ident1cal"wh1ch 

means tbat return rece1 ved. and illterest paid will be tigured upon 

the same capital.. amount. To the OWtJ.E):r, there:rore ~ going value w1lJ. 

'be too. capitalization at market rate ot' money or i:he d1rte::6nee'be-

tween return and cost or m.oney. The, 'buyer will be w11J.1ng to 

aooept a. SOt:1a":1hat lower return on his oap1 tal, 'bu. ~ what tll1s will . . . . 
be depen~s upon the attraotiveness or the ~terprise, the over-all 

::ate ot.return !rom his inves~ent, ~d the ocligations, risks (in-

clud1nS condemnation) and oeres wh!oh tlUst 'be assumed. The eost 

ot at~aoh1ng the buSiness is inoluded in the going value. ~d, 

lastly, wh11~ ~~e or the eletl.ents ot going value =y be a...""X'ived at 

mathe::Lat1cally, the final e.nswer is the result ot the' exeroise o"r 

judgment. 

Another witness tor the Oi ty, in a generaJ. Way', a.dopted tlle 

theory outlined a'bove. III arriving at the tigure or $1,600,000.00 

h8 took into consideration the past and possi'ble fUture growth or the 
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City; the r~te base and attitude of this Commission toward rate 

base and rate fixing; cost of connecting up the business, whiCh 

includes loss ot protit or earning during the necessary time to 

connect up the business atter construction; possible riSks or the 

business, including municipal condemnation and competition, but no 

con~1deration to present competition; and the tact that earnings 

in San Francisco are greater than for the average or the Whole 

syst~. One of the checks made by the witness to test his estimate 
was to multiply the san Francisco historical rate base by the ditter-

enee between the rate ot return considered to be presently allowed by 

the Commission, 7.6%, and the probable cost or money to the Company, 
5.2%, capitalize this result at 6.2% and divide by three. The 

difterence between the whole amount obtained by capitalization and the 

one-third of such amount is explained. 'by the witness. to be. largely 

due to the riSks. or the business and·the tact that capital must be 

encourage~ in California. The rlsks include those due to poss1ble 

. municipal competition and condemnation and changing attitud~ of the 

Comm1 ssi on. 

The COmmiSSion he.s recently considered thj.s theory' and 

method of 1ts application in Decision No. 20707, Appllcation No. 

10882, applicatlon 01: City ot Los Angeles tor valuation ot· certain 

properties ot Southern California Edison Company, and ~hat was sai~ 

there is app~lcable to the instant proceedings. We quote as ~ollows: 

~One can to~ow to a conslderable extent the tormula 
tor golng value herein laid down and tollowed by the City, 
but it would se~ ~possible to agree with all ot it and 
particularly with the e~raord.1nary effect given to the 
tact that the prope=tY in question is subject to condemna-
tion and paralleling. ! tail to see how ordinarily the 
liability ot being condemned substantially atteets the 
going value ot a publlc utility. A public util1 ty is not 
usually bartered and sold as are other businesses. The 
possibility ot being condemned taclng an ordinary business 
quite likely might seriously attect the property a~versely, 
c.lthough this would not always 'be so. But in the case ot 
a utility which occupies a detinite field in a monopolistic 
way, whose financing, income, rates and service are regulated, 
and whose taking must be co:c.pensated, it would seem that any 
possible buyer would not depreciate its already restricted 
golng value. The possibility of paralleling would have a 
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ver"9' detin1te ettect, but ov~n thero we :c.ust be awe.:re 
that usually the n:nn1c1:p eli ty is the onl.y Pe='ty that might 
do th1s and that 1 t wouJ.d be disadvantageous to the city 
as well es' the'company.~ . . 

-
And generally regard,1:lg going value we quote th~a tolloW1ng 

t:rom the above Decision No- 20'707 as also appl1cabie to the 1.llstant 

:matter: 

~AS intimated above, the going vaJ.ue ot a public 
U-;U1 ty is XOlch les3 elastic and perhaps more .stable within 
1~s l1m1tations than that ot a private 'bus1.D.ess. Tlle' 
private concern takes Ollno ~bUe-.::e,spons1b1l1ty, 'but by 

, means or its wa:re:r,serv1ce and public relations develops a 
going value (aside trom a good Will) wholly by its own ettorts 
and upon ·which it :n.ay tre.de without limitation. The 'utUi ty 
asS'lJIlles an obligation to serve wbich it cannot escape, ex-
cept by consent ot goverlJIllental authority, and acquires the" 
,right to continue with a cer~a1n protection. It', ~ eftect, 
enters into e. contract with the publ1c, the ::result ot wl:lich 
is to allot to, SO'Cle e.",:tent the val'C.e ot going concern as 
well as good will between the eontraet1.ng parties. The 
methods or arr1V1llg at goins concern tor a private busmess" 
therefore, cannot be applied in tull to a public utility.~ 

. -~ 

The element or value deti~ed as "G01?S concern" exists in 
. ". 

this :pro:per't7 to a substc.ntial .:.::lOunt and will be, considered in the 

tineJ. tigu.:re ot just com:pensation • . . 
.. 
- , . 

The Company presented. an estimate ot market value, or value 

ill operation, ot the property in Se:l F:::e.ncisco tbrough "its witness 

Mr • .Alex. DOw. Mr. Dow as:umed'the:.t the prope:z:.ty was puro'hasabl'e 

e.nd sep~able as o"r :E'ebrue.ry ll, 1924j t~t 1"or at least a: number ot 

years in the tuture it would be operated. as e. separate and 1ndepeiident 

property; that its gross inoo:r.e to sta...-t \71th would 'be 7~ ::n.11l1017 

dollars per eJlJl'l.Ull; that the. 'j;lopulat1on ot sau Fre.:oeiseo would in-

orease about 20,000 people per yeax. ;tliat the bus1ness w~ul,d incre~O 
\ . 

a.t not less than l~ J)er &1ll'W1l; . ,that 1:.", C ouJ.d buy hy'droeleetr1o 

power trom across the bay at reasonable ~r1ees to supple~t the 
, . 

-steom plAnt;" ~ba't he coul.d work out economies in operation; end. 

that the readjustment period ~e::- tho purcAe.se ·would "be two or 



tbreo years. under the stuc1y :made e.Il,d relYing wholly upon the 

tu:ture he ":faS c ontident he could :persuade his t'ine.ncia.~ backers to 

pay $40,000,000.00 tor tha property. 

The Company, as he.s heretotore been shown, cle.1ms 8.ll 

extravagant physieal value on this ~operty ot 026,000,000.00. 

That on top or such physleal value there could be tound an 1:ltsngible 

value ot $14,000,000.00, or over 50%, ot the physical value, doos 

not nppearwitll1n reaso:l.. under the po~icy pursued by .. thi:li Comc.1s-

sion tor the se.t'egu.e.rding ot' con,SUJ:4ers e.nd investing ;publi0, 

financing ot a public utility tl:l.rO\!e;h issuen.oe or seeur1ties, is 

l1ln1ted to the historical. or :pndent investment in the proJ;lert1es. 

In this instanee, tbat pol1ey woil~ l1:it securities to a much 

lesaor amount 'then $26,0'00,000.00. EVen it the co=.1ss10n l1'beral-. .. 
1zed its poliey on t'1na::lC iJlg and :?UX'sued its last announced :policy 

ot alloWing not more th:u:J. 7. ~ return to this company there wouJ.d 

still, With satety to 1D.vestor and consumer, rema.:1:c. many millions 

ot dollars to be eharged to surplus or carried in suspe:nse aocount. 

Instead ot the two or three years or recover,- period proVided 'by u;r. 

Dow. we tear ma:cy yee.:rs would elapse before the money baokers or the 

proposed purcbs.se coul.d recover even :J. meager return upon all or 
their capital.. We tind tl::a.t the :car-ket val.ue tiXed 'by :r..cr. DOW is 

not reasonable. 
We recomtlene., ~~er eo:c.s1 dar1ng el.J.. the eVidonce) the.t the 

com1ss10n :r1nds as e. taet that the just compensation, not including 

severance d~es, which the City should pay to the Company tor the 

land aDd. property to 'be taken under this AI:>plication, 1nc:luding going 

concern, is the swn o~ ~23,83Q,OOO.OO. 
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The COmmisSion engineersi1d not prese~t any estimate or 
'test1mony as' to 'damage caused by se ver8JlCo. The cali:tornie. Farm 

:Bureau Fad.ero.t1on presonted c.n est1!\j~te tl:.rQ,le;h exll1b1 ts end testi-

mony e:s to ':5evere.:c.oe d.e:m.ago. Beeau.,)() ct' t:o.e tact t~t this est1mflte 

of the Bureau's engineer -:ras i'ounde·i upon a basis si:ni1ar to that 
advanced by the C'ompany 'tor just co~r..ie:n.sat1on, which we have here-

tofore rejected, we deem 'it u:o.necesal!U7 to consider his results. 

The. City end compzllY pre:;(I::lted estimates of severance which 

are summarized in the tollow~ table: 

P. G. &. ~. City o:t S.F. 
Calcul.ation Calculation 

cost or Reconstruction,. etc'. II :ES:h • .l4 04,636, 728. iih.l0 None 
Annual costs ,ot Above, ,. 23A 2,691,340. " 10 None 
Reduced: Use1'ulnes.$ oot Bld.go..) ,. 24 488,999. '" 10 None 
Reduced Employees ztticieney, ,. 25 4:,4:69,016. " lO None 
Cordclie.-Mar in: Une " . (. (398,200. ( - ($53~580. 
Marin SUbstation, C" 26 . (lOl,200. ( " lO .~ .~,360. 
GOlden~ Gate cabl es , C' (136,800. (, ( 84,710~ 
Newark-san Fr~c1sco Line, (" 27,A (715,200. ( " 10 (22~,210. 
Old Mart1n. SUbstation, ( . (277,000. C ( 40,500. 
Reduced usetulness ot E)'dro 

end 'l':!:'ans:1ssioD. Syste:n, " 28 14:,83.7,S71. '" 10 None 
Cl"edd.t tor pert that Re:nainS, " 29;. ~i51.717~O. " 10 None 
lmT TOTAL SE Q:ElUNCE D.s1:rQ, $27,2.36~144. $457,360. 

The City in i ts est:1:me.t~:. is clearlY in error through 

tai1ure to recognize a 1~ssen1ng ~~ the intrinsic value o:t the re-

maining :property which ":tou:.d undoubtedly take :p~e.ce because of sever-

ance. It has, through the 1:.50 ot historical cost figures, greatly 

underest1mlted the present vf'lue ot the several integral puts r&-
, ,. 

I:lainins alld rendered per.:n.aner.tl.Y' or temporarily idle. It has e.l1owed 

nothing tor physical reconst~ction in san Fr&ne1seo ~d notbing :tor 

the los s to the outsid.e pr01,el'ty ot the use 01: steam power !":rom. san 

Frano 1seo. The figure ottered. by t!J.e 01 ty is theretore inadequate. 
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The Company, with the exception ~erhaps or 1t~ estimate 

to bind its properties together in San !renc1sco has ap~roached the 

matter of severance da:mage in e. me.m:J.er as extravagant as 1~s cle.1m 

for total just co~~ensat1on, it not more so. Its clatm ot loss or 

nearly $500,000.00 in reduced usefulness of office build1ngs 1n 

San francisco not only lacks torce from the standpoint or sound 
bus1ness and economic practice, out gives no good basis tor estab-
lishing any such ~ubstent1a~ dtminution in value or the property re-

maining. We can not tollow from a practical standpoint the cla~ or 
the Company or damages amounting to nearly $4,500,OCv.OO because or 

reduced efficiency in use or employees. Tae best that can be said 

or this is that it was most ingeniously conceived and ~resented. 

The Co:c.pe.ny claims net dell"lligcS or nee.rly $l5j'OCO,OOO.OO 

arising from permanently reduced usefulness of hydro-electric gener-
ating syste:o. and me.i:J. trall~ssion s~rste::.. This' o.:o.ount is the sum 

of two est1mates, one based on the dcst~ction of d1versity between 

the severed load and the re:aining s~rstem loa.d, ~nd the o·~l.er oase(' 

on de:m.e.ge trom the see.so:o.al shirting ot the load." atter severance. 

We caDnot see wherein these est1I1la.te.~} are related directly to the 

damage sustained because of production and transmission property 

rendered useless and the d.iminution ot value ot the rema1~~g 

property. Furthermore, it there is any such relationship, the 

methods used are open to critici~ because ot their highly uncertain 

and speculative character. 

It is therefore ev1dent tMt the two parties concerned 

have not been very ~elptut1n d1recting our ndnds to a reasonable 

tisu=e tor severence dacages. Fortunately, however, the record is 

replete with data upon which a proper judgment may be based. 
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The Compc.ny ill this proceed1n.g 1:: enti':;'lec. to anawa.rd. 'ot 

seve~ance damages for loss sustained in binding together the physical 

property remaining ~tter severance, and tor ell damages sustained 
through. diminution in value 01' the property not taken, including 

carrying costs on property rendered permanently and temporarily less 

useful. For the guidance of the COmmission in ~bis ~roceed1ng in 

thu~ fixing severance d~ges evidence has been int~oduced showing 

th'e loss sustained 'because of the necess1 ty of b1~d1ng together of 
the phy~ical property not taken, s~owing diminution in value or the 

property remaining suttered by reason 01' loss to outs1~e syst~ ot 

services of ste~ po~er plant in s~ ~=ancisco, ca.~ying costs on· 

Dro~erty ren~ered per:a~ently and t~po=arily less usetul, end loss 

sustained by reason 01' many other costs ,tending or purporti~ to . 
estab11sh d1m1nution in the value ot the r~1ning property. 

We recommend., a.tter oS. thorou.gh sitting of t=.e evidence ," 

that the Co~s$ion tind·as a t~ot that the total just compensatioA 

to be paid by the City to the Company ~s severance damages, after the 

taking 01' the lan~ and property.desoribed in the application and'£mend-

ments thereto, is ~he sum o~ $3,050,000.00. " . 

FINDINGS ---------
The City and County ot San Francisco, a munici~al corporc-

tion, having :i1ed wit~ the Rail=oad Com~jssion on the 11th day ot 

~ebruary, 1924, a petition as above entitled, ~a the Co~ssion hav-
, ' 

ing proceeded 1n accordance with the provisions of section 47(b) ot 

the P~blic Utilities Act to fix and determine the just compensation 
, 

to be ~aid by the City and County of San F=ane1seo to Pec1tic Gas and 
. . 

Electric Compeny (a oorporation) for the taking of t~e lend. and 

property described in ~1bit "1...", attached to the application he=-e1n 

and ~ended as shown in "Application to A:end Petition" tiled October . 
" 

27, 1925, ~nd 1n ~A~plication to ~end Petition" tiled A~ril 28, 1927, 

attached hereto, public hearings having been held, the ~tter having 
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been submitted Qnd briets tiled thereo~, and the Rail:oad Comm1s~ion 

being tully apprised in the matter, makes the follow1ng tinding~: 
1. IT IS HEREBY iOU1~ ~\S A FACT that the just compensation 

to be paid by the City ~d Co~ty of San ,Francisco to Pacific Gas end 

Electric Company (a corporation) tor the land ~d property described 

in Exhib1t "A" atteched to the application as ~endedJ not including 

severance d~ges, is the sum of $23,830,000.00. 
2. IT IS EEREB! FOUND AS ~ F~CT that the just compensation 

to be paid by the City ~d County ot San Fr~cisco to Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company (a corporation) as severance damages atter the teking 

of the land and property described in Exhibit ~~" attach~d to the 

application as ~ended, is the sum of $3,050,000.00. 
3. IT IS EEP.EBY FOUND ~ ;.. FACT thc.t the total just com-

pensation to be p~id by the City and County of San Franc1sco to, 

Pacific Gas and El~ctric Company (a corporation) tor the taking ot 
the land and prope~ty described in Exhibit "A~ attached to .th~ appli-

cation as amended, is the sum of $25,880,000.00. 
. . . 

We concur in the foregoing opinion and findings and the ~e 

are hereby approved and ordered tiled as the opinion and findings of 

the Railroad Co~ssion of the state of California. J,...,.--

Dated at San ]'ro,nc1sco, Calif'ornie., th1s IZ de.y 

ot _.,Jj.~ ... ,~~~ ____ , 1929. 
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